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Must Do To Have Peace
No Let Up In Fiditing
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"The l're.a.icnt feels it also lit., duty to ;.dil th:'.i neither th? I'nited
; e.'i' Ik is (i,'h' -- me thai tin- :p 'im.-nl- with w'.ich. 'he United

Slates is will i'o;een: io consider an armisdee ;o long as ihc
r fc of Germany continue ihcir illegal and inluunan practice

which lh. still persist in. At this, very lime thai the German govern-
ment approach.'- the United Stale., with proposals oi peace it.; suh-ni-

vines are cngaeed in sinking passenger ships and the very lioats in
a liich their passengi rr. mid crews seek to make their way to safety;
and in their present enforced withdrawal from Elandors and France

io German- - armies are pursuing Ihe course of wanton, destruction
which has always heen regarded as in direct violation of the rules and
M'aeth'es of civilized warfare. Cities and villages if not destroyed are
being stripped of all they contain, and often of their very inhabitants,
The nations associated against Germany can not be expected to agree
to a cessasion of arms while acts inhumanity, rpoilalion, and desolation
r.e being continued which they justly look upon with horror and with
burning hearts.

"1 1 is necessary also, in order thai there may he no possibility of
misunderstanding, that the President should call the attention of Ger-
many to one of the terms of peace which the German government has

now accepted, as contained in President's, Mt. Vernon. Jul)' 4th speech,
as follows: 'The destruction of every arbitration power anywhere
that can sepcratcly or secretly of it's single choice, disturb the peace of
ihe world; or if it can not at present be destroyed, at. least it's reduc-
tion to virtual impoler.cy. The power which has hitherto controlled
Iht German nation is of sort here described a. id it is within the choice
of the German nation to alter it.'

"The President's words thus quoted naturally constitute condi-

tions precedent to peace which is to come by action of the German peo-

ple themselves.
"The President feels bound to say that the whole process of peace

will in his judgment depend upon the definileness and satisfactory
character of the guarantees which can be given in this fundamental niat-tc- i.

It is indispensable that the government associated against Ger-

many should know beyond pcradventures of a doubt with whom they
arc dealing."

The President will make a separate reply lo Ausiro-IIungar-

TO P.K NO RELAXING OP WAR EFFORT
The White House issued the following statement: "The govc ru-

nout will continue to send over a quarter of a million men, with their
supplies, every month. There will be no relaxation at any time."

President Wilson's answer to Germany is interpreted here to
mean that the only condition upon which an armistice will be granted
s that the atrocities on land and sea must cease. He also gave notice

that German autocracy must go before final peace can come.

TURKEY AESO MAKES II ER PRAYER FOR PEACE
WASHINGTON, October 14 A note has arrived from Turkey

similar to the German and Austrian notes, asking Wilson to take a hand
m the restoration of peace.

HUNS WOULD FIGHT IN SAFETY
AMSTERDAM, October 15 The German governme'M lias pro-

posed that F ranee with Allies undertake to refrain from boml arding
large towns in northern France and to enter into an agreement with
Germany to permit a portion at least of the population of Vaiencienr.es
to pass into the Frence lines. They represent themselves as being un-Lb- le

to prevent eastward flight of population owing to the bombard merit.

FOREST FIRE HORROR INCREASES
DULUTlI, Minn., October 15 Reported thousands lost lives in

forest fires is now apparently confirmed. Further danger is over. 21
towns and an area of 100 square miles of timber and farm land devest-
ed.

NORTH CHANNEL WRECK HORROR GROW S

IRISH PORT, October 12 Three hundred and sixty-fou- r or 366
American soldiers perished on the transport Otrauto, including 300 Am-
erican soldiers, 30 French sailors, and 2oo of crew landed in Ireland.
Over 200 bodies have been recoveretl. Sixteen surv ivors found on Is-

land of Islay. The Otranlo is a total wreck on Islay. (Evidently the
transport was wreeketl on the Islav, off coast of Scotland, north of
Ireland.)

URITISII WORKING AROUND DOUAI
LONDON, October 1 Iiritish are pressing attack and are gain-

ing north and south of Douai.
PUPLIC DEMANDS UNCONDITIONAL SURRENDER

The dominating note in newspapers is that no armistice shall be
without Germany's unconditional surrender.

GERMANY SAVS SHE WILL jUlT
W ASHINGTON, October 12. Oliician Germany's reply to Wil-

son's note accepts principles proclaimed by President Wilson on Janu-
ary and subsoquendy. The text, received through unofficial channels,
says, "Responsibility for this step toward peace has been formed in
agreement with a great majority of the reiehstag."

GOVERNMENT WARNS PEACE IS UNLIKELY
W ASHINGTON, October 12. (.Official) Although on its face

tie German reply seems a complete acceptance of Wilson's terms, the
topic are cautioned again-- t expecting a cessation of hostilities. Ofti- -'

ials are unw illing to dismiss the matter but po.sitively hav e not accept-
ed ii as meaning peace. Must fully examine facts before America slates
her views. America and have demanded an uncondition-
al surrender. The chief question in mind of officials is "Who is the

resent German government?" If this government is slill 1 lohenollern.
litre seems no doubt the reply will be unacceptable.

ADVERTISER'S EDITOR RESIGNS
HON( d.UI.U, October 12 - R. ( . Matht-so- has resigned as editor

of the Advertiser and leaves next month to join the Japan Advertiser,
i I Tokio.

ISLANDS GO NEARLY Mil. I. ION OYER OL'oTA
HONOLULU, October 12 Campaign closed. ( tabu, S5,K52,.SO() ;

Hawaii. Maui, S5X0.0OO; Kauai, Reports are still
coining in and 141a v make'ov over a million. Subscribers
number l'',5SS. 1

Tennis Tournament Starts
Today At Puunenc

The first tennis tournament in
months starts this fternoon on Ihe
Puunenc courts, and is exciting a pood
deal of interest unions enthusiasts.
It is a men's doubles affair and will
prohahly last for several weeks. A

War Savings Stamp will ho the prize.
Following this there is talk of a mixed
douhles loiirnament. but this lias not
heen definitely decided upon.

The following Hams will he.. in il..
play:

.1. tliiimim and II. ('. Ilerir, vs. .1. 11.

Thomson and W. O. Aiken; A. V.
Collins and II. M. Cesner. vs. A.

and J. It. Pxris; U. F. Tain ami
F. H. Hoops, vs. YY. A. Ilaldwin and
.1. II. Pratt; C. K. S. l!urns and II. K.
Hughes, vs. .1. McLaren and I!. I.illieo;
JC. Jnada and tli'O. N. Weight, dr., vs.
W. Lonelier and H. 15. Penhallow: K.
II. Sawyer and 1. S. Aiken, vs. 11. 13.

Kielinv ;ind 10. .1. Walsh; A. S. Taylor
and Dr. 'Yeislmum, vs. F. P. liosecrnns
and 10. It. Ilevins: 10. F. Pienert and
.1. W,a1l. Jr., vs. D. C. Lindsay and A.
C. Lowdish.
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Exterior

WASHABLE PAINT
Especially efficient and
econcmicaf for will work

i a nit nry went lis.rprooY fireproof.
A hih rude cold w.-itc-r point for exterior

iind interior work. Put up in ;if()-ll- ). luirreLs.
'. reptttiition behind it", and tspproved ly

the Notional Hoard of Fire Underwriters.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
HONOLULU, T. II.

GASOLINE FOR SAL
6 A. M. to 6 P. M. Only

BEGINNING IMMEDIATELY
The Pacific Coast Director of the Oil Division of the Fuel Ad-

ministration has requested that the sale of Gasoline and engine
distillate be limited to the hours between 6 A. M. and 6 P. M.

The Standard Oil Company is glad to comply with this request
and beginning at once all of our stations and delivery facilities
will serve the public between these hours only.

This request is made for the purpose of conserving man-powe- r,

and we know that our patrons will patriotically co-oper- ate with
the Fuel Administration in carrying out this important War
Measure.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
CALIFORNIA.
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Fill the glass, iftilteSI
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Mother does. Che knows Applju is good for her youngsters,

home from school any time of day. A glassful has the refreshing and
nourishing quality of several apples, and keeps the appetite healthy.

Apptiu
the dainty essence of those famous, hand-picke- Oregon and Washing,
ton apples. Especially fine for children.

.5;:is4. Wholesale Distributors for Hawaii.

Drink en
Applju

ivnh mi.
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